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T Tis with a certain degree of anxiety that we

take up the pen recently laid down by the lahe

editor-in-chief, Mr. J. A. McLean--aîxiety
for the welfare of TUE VARSITY, as well as ils
continued popularity anîong the subscribers
generally.

The ediborial column, in the past, has been filled witlî
Well-written, spicy articles on current topîcs affecting Uni-
versity life and actions, which have displayed no partisan-
ship nor bigotry, but have always maintained a tboroughly
fleutral course on ail debatable subjects.

For these reasons it will be biard for us to follow in the
foobsteps of our predecessoys and keep the editorial col-
UInins as free from evidences of individual prejudices as
heretofore.

Stili the success of a college paper by no means depends
altogether on its editorial columni, but to a much greaher
degree on general niatter contained therein--sncb as the
accouîîîs of the proceedings of the varions societies, ils
5 Porting column, ils letters, andi ils locals.

The success attendant oni the efforts of the editors
'i the past inispires us to put renewed confidence ini our
Stibscribers and rely on tbemn to keep THiE VAIlSITY ulp 10
't8 fornrier lîigh standard as a ninlîpiece of tHie students

fl al subjects reiating 10 college life

We will be nîost happy to receive letters froni any stu-
delIt wbo bias suggestions to offer on any scheme wbich
cone up liefore the student body for consideration.

As to letters. Newspaîîer men tell us the great trouble
'MOll regard to letters sent to thein for insertion bias been
t heir îengtb, circuniiocuitioli, andI ambiguity. Let uis be
brief. No long, well-rounded sentences, whicli (10 îot con-
'Vey facts, buît nierely an eviclent attempt oni tbe part of
thie writer 10 imitate some notetl jonrnalist whose chief
reOlflmeîîdation is lus pcculiarity of style and ilot lus
strict adhierence 10 the trutlî. All gratuitous contributions

t( theC letter colunîn, as well as others, slîould be boiled
0OWnl t suclu an exteîît tbat the sîîbject nîay be presented
tc the student-reader in as conceîîîrated a fornu as possible,
becaulse lie bias not timie ho analyse every article to find

otany beauty of style or diction whicb niay be liidden
therein.

Let us be Plain. No higli flown, classical-sounding
Wrsaîîd phrases, but good I vr-a Englisli,

w"hich xvill beget a truer response froin the heart of the
ýttLdent a firiner belief iii the trrulb of your statemrents

teg«r 9 the sciene or reforni you are advocating, a

breaýte syinîatly out your lehalf tlian any long-worded,

Il tavn; i:rcing dissertation which tlie ordiiiary reader

zSOlîlre students seeni 10 bave tbe errorîcous idea, be-
seltey are not pursuing a course in Iinglisb, it mlust

neecis lie they cannot write a readable letter. For this
reason we lose many valuable suggestions from those who
are afraid of expressing their opinions through the medium
of the college paper on accounit of the adverse criticisrn
whicli they fear will follow. Stili it is a very significant
fact that the average adverse sarcastjc critic possesses a
cerelîrum whose xveiglit and complexity 15 il) the inverse
ratio to the length andi scurriiity of his criticism. We have
hiad many evi'lences in the past of persons who were prac-
tically unheard of dniring tlîeir college course, but who
afterwards took a bigb stand in journalismi as well as in
the professions. Any person who lias a scheme truly at
heart can and wvill find suitable means of expressing him-
self and words with wbich to do it. Hence our appeal.
Let every stuident take an interest in bis college paper,
and contribute in some way towards its prosperity. We
cannot expect to accoiiplish anytbing without your assis-
tance.

As tlîis is the first issue of THE VARSITY for the year
1892, we wisbi to draw the attention of the students to the
importance of their attendance at each and every meeting
of the Literary and Scientific Society.

There is no association arouind college whici hias so
many dlaims on the student-body as this most important
in~stituîtion, devised for the maintenance of a college spirit,
the cultivation of literary tastes, tbe training of public
speakers, as well as the innumerable advantages of social
and intellectual intercourse. This Society is truly the
students' parliament, and sbould be looked upon as such.
It is here that ail business is transacted which affects the
whole mass of students, and in limie we wvould Ilike to see
it transfornied into a sort of corincil, which would have for
its consideration ail questions relating to uiniversity life
and customs, and by mieans of it let every person in katten-
dance on lectures, in evcry departmrent of our University,
keep bimself in toucb witb ahl clubs, societies, and asso-
ciations that materially affect the welfare of the College.

It shows a great lack of college spirit, this division int
clans and sects. We are altogether too clannisbi as regards
class societies, clubs, associations, and, in fact, organiza-
tions of ail kinids, bat not nearly claîinislb enoughi when
speaking of tbe College as a wbiole. The average Fourth
Year student of the Medical Departiient of our University
seerus bo have nothing in conîmon with the Fourtb Year
man in the Schlool of Practical Science. Should it be
thuis ?

Stridents pursuing a course in Tbeologv, Medicine,
Science, Lawv or Arts should have one common end in
view, aîîd Iliat tlie promotion of a firni bond of union
arnong all the different departments of oîîr University, anîd

thus present one comimon front to ail outsiders. As things
exist ah present we are not looked upon as nierubers of the

saine college-we are that ini naine but flot in r'eality.

How is sncb a uinion 10 be effected ? It cannot be dlouie
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in a day, but we should ail labor towards that end, aiid
it will corne in tirne. One great ineans towards the reali-
zation of this seemingly Utopian schemne is to create bar-
mony anion- the students in the different branches ;and
the best nieans of bringing this about is to have one society
which wili include ail that arc in any way connected with
the University. Thîis may be considered too theoretical
-altogether too theoretical to be successfuliy put in prac-
tice ;stili tiiere woulci be ni barm in doingy ail in our
power to bring albout sucfi a noble end-and if we faau we
fail. It may seemi to some a sort of Imperiai Federation
fad and just as airy, yet we cannot see wby the prospect
of the realization of such a glorious scheme shouid flot
warrant the *exercise of ail our energy on its bebiaif.

We are in tire rnidst of the January Supplementals-or
rather Supplernental Il Snplps.''-wbiclb, to sonie of nis,
recali very pleasant iiiemnories of an expected interrupteci
course. There must be something radically wrong in the
Senatorial Statutes, which, like those of the Medes and
Persians, alter not, else there would lbe no need for such.
unpieasant recurrences of a most unpleasant reininder or
duties neglected or unrperformed. \Vhy were there so
many Il plucks " anti "lstars " last May ? Does tbe whole
fault lie witb. the stuclent ? Let uis consider.

According to the present Statutes anr lonor man, if
starred Il in more tlîan one Pass subject, is plucked out-

and-ont, aîvl is comlneied to wxrite bis wlioie examrination
over again the foliowing year, and gets no credit whatever
for past work. Tests of kýnowledige shild niot lie s0 me-
chanicai. SnIcb liard and fast miles are well enoughi for
scbool chlîdreri trying an eintrance examination or candi-
dates xvriting for Provincial Certificates, in which. cases
tbe persons so writing are spread over a wbioie Province,
whicli necessitates the mecbanical part of the test. But
for a University it seems somewhiat ridiculous, wbere each
student's knowiedge is supposed to be tested, to a certain
extent, throughout the terni.

Under existing regîîiations what indurcement is there for
a mani pursuing an Honor Course to devote bis tirne and
energies to Pass subjects wbich are tagged on to bis main
course like mianacles to the foot of a Sing Sing reprobate.
We do not say tbese Pass subjects are unimportant, but
they are treated as sncb by tbe Senate, and, of necessity,
by the student. 7?here is no stress laid on thern in exam-
mnations, oniy in so far as they constitute the drive-wheel
of the piucking-rnacbine.

Take, for instance, two men ini the Nattîral Science
Departînent :each is contending for first pla'ce ni the
Honor Roll, eacb is manacled in the sanie way by Pass
subjects, of which hie can see rio use except as Senatorial
stumbiing blocks cast in biis way by the judges in this
mimic obstacle race. One mnan devotes his time to, tbem
and gets them up well, the other, treating them as bug-
bears, neglects themn tili the latter part of the academic
year, when hie crams themn up and just skims tbrough in
these, xvlîat lie conisîders, unimportant subjects. Whiie
the fornmer bias been dealirig with these side issues, the lat-
ter bias been concentrating ail bis I.nergies on the main
themie. May conies. Eacil goes up to Piiate's judgmîent-
bail for cross exaniination. The latter bas got the stamt of
the former, by many bours, on lis speciaity. As a result
of bis neglect of Pass work, hie is far advanced in his

Ho nor subjects. The former takes i100 per cent. in the
Pass subjects, the latter oniy 33- What matters it to the
devotee at the.sbrine of Specialty ? They are botb rankied
the sanie-in alpliebetical order. How have the Honot
Departments fared ? The latter, on account of having
spent more time on th 'ese sulîjeets tlian bis rival, not on
accounit of bis possessing superior aility, outstrips him in
tbe race ai-d is ranked far aliove bim. XViy it siiould be
thus we cannot sc. Let a man be ranked in Pass as in
1-onor work, according to his stand, if tbe regulation re-
ferred to above conitiniues to lie kept in force. 0f course,
we nîay be accused of selectinig extreme cases :we have
done s0 to show tue absurdity of the present regulatioliS.
As long as niatters exist as tiîey do at present men will
neglect tbeir Pass subjects and devote their time to the
different brancbes of tbeir Honor Departments.

Stili we are uiot in favor of ranking students at ail iii
the ditlereiit Hoîîor or Pass Departnîents. Let there bc
two classes only-viz., First and Second--and do riot
attacb s0 mucb importance to class stand, nom let SO
much depend upon mere exigencies. Let ail years lie
governed by tbe saine miles as the preserit Fourtb Year,
tiien thiere would flot be so rnuch cut-tbroat plugging-
more education and less cramming.

Vie wisb every person wlbo takes an interest iii the
weifare Of VARSu'rv wouîld conitrilînte any local items cor"
cerniiig the whereabouts anti movements of graduates Or
uuidergmaduates wiîicb nuay escape our notice. We are
aiways pleased to receive sucbi contributions, cither at tlhe
office or by writing. If tbis is to becone an ideai coikWm
journal, it should have mcaiis of obtainingy informiatOO,
regarding those who bave gone thiroughl the miii, and thuls
keep in toucb with our ancestors in University genealogY.
As we have no direct means, at prescrnt, of obtaiuiing such
information, we are forced to depend on the studentS tC>
furnisb us with it.

Prof. Goldwin Snmitb, at our solicitation, kindiy furnisbed

us with a small bo00k of bis poems, whicb bave not yet
been made public as these volumes were publislîed 1,1't

year for private distribution. Hie regretted not being able

to give us sometbing Ilwet from lus peu," on accoulut of
scarcity of tirne. Tbese poenîs are cbiefly verse tranlsia'
tions fromi Latin authors ;those frouîî Lucan and LucretiO's
are especiallv good. It is neediess for uis to say anytbmnlg
in the lîraise of this renowned literamy man, as bie iSlo
only kuîown ini Canada, but througliout tbe whole iiteraY
worid, as crie of the purest writers of Engiisb prose.
MVîtli lis kind permission we have sent several seiectols
to the Press, knowing the ax idity with wliicl tlîcy Will Dîe

perused by TrIE VARSITV readers.

UNIVERSITY LECTURES.

Tbe liaster Termi of Satiirday lectures iu connectioll
with the University of Toronto will l)e as foilows, in each

case at 3 p. ni. in tbe University bail :-January
William Dale, M.A., Il The Greatness of Ancieuît ROlyle!
January 23 rd, Prof. Ashley, M.A., "I Methods of indUttlSa
Peace ;" January 3oth, Sir Daniel Wilson, LL.D., 15-'. $.
Tennyson ;"Felîruary 6tb, Prof. Ilutton, M.A., "h5e

of Athenian Politics "February 1 3ti, Prof.' Baker,
Il -istory of Astronotny, TeSystenis of a Great Problen;

I'e)rary2ohlPrf.Ranmsay Wrighit, M.A., B.Sc., pit
andi Corai Islands; " J'elruary 27 th, Il. Rusbton C
clougli, M.A., Il Tire Ancient and Modlern Stage;IMa

5 'h, Prof. Loudon, M.A., "' Ampere; His Life and Wr



THE MODERN LANGUAGE CLUJB.

Tbe Modern Language Club beld the third Englisbi
mieeting, of the year on Monday, Deceniber 7. Il Amien-
cari Poets - was the subject of the day, and the larger
audience which the announcemnent of II an Englisli meet-
ul]g "does riot fail to cal] ont listened with interest and
dppreciation to the excellent essays read.

A good (leal of business hiad first to be disposed of.
-Plie most important itemn was the co!isideration of Mr.
1-ellemns' motion tbat1 the Treasurer in future sbotild be
C Josen from the second year instead of the first. The
Passing of this by tlie club was probably a wise measure,
as it will be mucb easier for a mani who lias already spent
one year in University corridors to collect tlie necessary
fees, than for one wbo lias practically no acquain tance witlî
the Second, Third, and Fourtb Years.

A solo by Mr. Edwards, with banjo accomipaniment,
Opened tlie programme. The audience expressed their
Pleasure by an eager dcmand for an encore, but Mr.
Eîdwards passed out, and was seen no more.

Mr. Beatty then followed with an essay on Whittier.
An interesting description was given of the poet's Quaker
homne in New Englland, and the puritanical atmospbiere in
Wehicb his early yearsw~ere spent. Il Martin Smitb's Diary"
Weas mentioned as giving a very clear idea of what such a
homne would be. The legends of New England are the
Subjects of many of bis poems, and lie bas painted witb a
gertle grace life among thle bîlls and dales of these Eastern
ýtates. Mr. Beatty alluded to the interest Whittier took
'Il the war, and quoted several from the mnany songs of
Wýar and slavery whicb show us tile poet's feeling on tbis
q4estion. Many of bis poems are addressed to persons for
W"ho 0n the poet felt a deep admiration ; of tbese two were
ýOted, tbose to Wîn. Wordsworth and Burns, two poets
'II Wbose works Wbittier took an especial deligbt. lu
(COcluding, the essayist pointed out tbe deep religious belief
Wýhich we find speaking in all bis poetry and voicing the
faill and veneration in tbe soul of tbec poet.

l'lihe next essay, on Williami Cuilen Bryant, was read
Miss Mackenzie, and showed a careful study of tbe

alttor's life and work. Attention xvas drawn to the very
arid condition of American poetry whien Bryant com-
Iliericed bis work, and the deep impression wbich his early
PoeI1s mîade on tbe reading public. Born of a poetic
1fariily, wlben stili very young the boy began to display

~elPoetic ability. Nature was bis earliest inspiration. 0f
ebeauties bie sang wiien still a boy at bome ; and later,

WýherI a student at WVilliams College, lie gave expression
hi genuine admiration of tbc niatural world about bim
Mrany exquisite poems. He was rnuch given to tbat

edîtatioîî wbicb cbaracterises ibose wbo drink in calm-
~esand rest and new life from tbe fields and brooks and
w.,but had not tbe sligbtest trace of tbe moroseness
'hi often resuits from that very depression and disap-

iiot'lent of spirit wbicb communion withi nature is calcui-
ed t banisb. Thanatopsis," Bryant's first permanent

pe lnl its sinmplicity and strengtb seems a type of the
tht s Own life. On tbis poem lie bad expended inuchi
"" 11bt, and its having been taken as a miodel by subse-

the writers is sufficient proof of tlie excellence of
f% ý'erkFrom tbec age of tbirty-one to that of eigbty-

w tklie lived a life of success in New York. Mucb of blis
ir hre consisted in contributions to magazines, and bis

"P City, bis pure, genuine love of nature, bis deep
4it.1lýatbY witb tile sorrows and woes of buinanity won for
adt tbrolugb 0ot tbe land an audience of enthusiastic
\VsItrers. From' 54 to '57 lie visited the Soutliern and
1'lUe trîî States. Wbile lingering in tile prairie land of
1Iois bie receive(l tbe inspiration for wbat is probably bis

4 and( certainly bis best-known poem, IlThe Prairies,"
Z0 ackeîîzic's essay was illustrated by many well-

ý,1 quotatio1s whîchi lent to it an added interest.Lls5 Allan's reading of Bryant's Il Thanatopsis " was
Ileyt nrflber and was eiîtbusiastically received.

Tbe hast essay was a very able one on Whitman, by
Mr. Edgar. W ýlI1a too iS a poet of nature, but cast in

stronger mlould tItan Wbitticr and Bryant, and the
omiginality of bis gfenis bas gi yen rise to înost exiiggeratedl
admiration for hinm and prejudice against imi. Tbrougb
bis poemis tiieme brea.thes a ýgreat peCrsonality, wbicb seemns
often to beorîm an intense egotisut. l3ut befome judging
tlic poet too harsbly, we uis, look at tbe beautiful life he
liX'e(. His wvorsbip of natur-e froin earliest years ; bis
strong demnocracy of spirit and syml)atby witlî inanikind;
bis noble self-sacrifice, seen in ]lis work in the bospital
wards (luriilg the war ;and tbat insigbit wvbicb sbowed him
a divinity in most insignificant tlîin 'gs, were traits of bis
cbaracter wlîicb made bis whole life a truc poem. The
essayist considered Wbitmlan's choice of new, strange
fornis for bis poetry justificd by the fact that conventional
forms were ilI adapted to the robustiiess of bis genius.
Unfortunately, owing, to tbe lateness of the hour, Mr.
Edgar feht it neceqsary to omit p)art of bis essay.

The programme of meetings of tlie Modemn Language
Club for tbec Easter terni is as folhows

1.-Jan. 1 1. A Pilblic Enghisît Meeting at wbich Mr.
D. R. Keys, M.A., wvil1 deliver a lecture entitled
IA Gmarniinarian's Holiday.''

II.-Jan. iS. Subject of evening, Voltaime. Essays are
Life; Candide ; Henriade.

III.-Jan 25. Subject, Auerbach. Essays, Life ; Be-
nigne ; Volks Bûicber.

IV.-Feb. i. A PDublic Englisb Meeting, a furtber an-
nouncemnent of wluicb wihl be made early this terni.

V.-Feb. 8. Subject, Lamartine. Essays, Life ; Jo-
celyni Les Confidences.

VJ.-Fe-b. 15. Subject, Schiller. Essays, Life; Poetry.
VII.-Feb. 22. Subject, Englisit Lady Novelists. Es-

says oni Cbarlotte Bronte, Jane Austen, and Miss
Mulock.

VIII.-Feb. 29. Subject, Mme. de Stael. Essays, Life
Corinne.

IX.-Mar. 7. Sîîbject, Contemporamy in German Novel.
Essays on tlie Lives of Storîn and Scbieffel, and
linlmen sec.

X.-Mar. 14. Subject, Cardinal Newman. Essays on
Life ; Novels ;Other Literary Work.

HORACE, 01). 111. 21.

0 nota mneciwn, console ]llanlio.
To A CASK 0F WINE MADE IN THE YEAR IN WHIcH HQ«ACE

WAS B3ORN.

My good contemporary cask, wbiatever thou dost keep
Stored up in tbee siniles, tears, wihd loves, mad brawls

or easy sleep-
Wbate'er thy grape was charged withal, tby hour is cornie;

descend
Corvinus bids, înly niehlowest wine must greet my dearest

fiend.
Sage and Socratic tbougi lie be, tbec juice hie will not

spurn,
That many a time made glow, tbey say, old Cato's vîrtme

stern.
Tbere's not a bieart so bard but tbou beneath its guard

canst steal,
I'bere's not a soul so close but tbou its secret canst

reveal.
fbere's no despair but thou canst cbeer, no wretcb's lot

so low
3ut thon canst raise, and bid 1dm brave the tyrant and

tbe foe.
~lease Bacchus and flie Queen of Love, and the linked

Graces tlîree,
['il lanips sball fail aîîd stars grow pale, we'll make a

muîgbt witb thee.
j'roi Il Bai, Leaves,- bLt Goldwin Siiiitlî, I).C.L.
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JANUARY 12. 1892.

LJTERARY SOCIETY.

HE itear ySociety assembled Friday even-
ing, December iith, with its usual want of

- prornptness and proceeded to transact the fol-
lowing business A couîmnittce was appointcd
to revise the societies' invitation list, and anoth-
er committee of fifty-nine members nominatcd
to co-operate with the general committee in
making preparations for the annual conver-

sazione. THE VARSITV directorate brought in a recom-
mendation that any profits made on~ THE VARSITX' up to
the sum of one hundred dollars should Le divided between
tbe editor-in-chief and the business manager. TLe report
was received but its discussion postponed. Mr. Cooper
was appointed representative to Queen's annual dinner
in response to an invitation from that college. After the
routine of business Lad been successfully attended to,
tLe Literary Society resolved itself mbt a miniature
Parliament ready to transact a nation's business. Proceed-
ings were inaugurated by tbe Honorable the Minister of
Finance introducing a resolution to tbe. effect that tLe
flouse was in favor of unrestricted reciprocity. lu cloquent
and impressive language Le pointed out the great advan-
tages to Le derived froin such a policy , affhrining that
political boundaries are not cormcercial bounidaries and
that the geograpLical position of Canada renders inter-
provincial trade abortive.

Mr. Sissons followed and hegged a patient hearing

for his miaiden speech. The number of debutants on the
political arena was remarkahly large and eacli in turn
cravedi the kind indulgence of the House.

Mr. Greei gave a short sketch of Canada iii the vani-
ous attitudes she had adopted with regard to the questionl
under the consideration of the House.

Mr. McKin-non then rose from one of the Governmeflt
benches. He believed in reciprocity and knew many ex--
tensive manufacturers who were in favor of it too. At
this point the leader of the Opposition thought it necessarY
to rise to a point of order. It was unfair, he said, for tWO
members on the Government side t6 speak consecutivelY
without allowing the chance for a reply. Mr. McKinnofl
protested tbat le was an independent, and the Speaker
ruled that he knew no party distinctions. Mr. HendersoOl
was the next supporter of the Opposition.

TLe Flou. the Minister of Militia and Defence then
proceeded to dernonstrate that reciprocity means increased
trade with the South American States. He believed in Can-
ada for the Canadians, though as lie affirmed in a grand out-
hurst of eloquence he loved English with a true and neyer-
wavering love, and the House was glad when it remeribered
that Mr. Parks was one of Lis country's brave defenders
and wears the sergeant's stripes. When tbe hon. gentle-
man Lad resumed b-is seat the Speaker requested the n'en"
bers to confine their remarks to addressing the Speaker.
Mr. Fry tben rose to expound Lis views on the questionf
at issue. He Lad at first been very strongly prejudiced il'
favour of the Goverrnment's measure, but a more extended
examination of the question Lad converted Lim to the
opposite view.

Mr. l3oles followed and deluged the House witli figures,
ail tending to show the undesirability of a reciprocity
treaty. Hie did not tbink the Minister of Finance Lad out'
lined Lis policy clearly enough, and asked whether or 'o
it was the intention of the Government to retain tbe cu5ton'
Louses.

Mr. Cooper, the leader of the Opposition, rose amid tbe
vociferous cheers of Lis supporters. He would like to
Lave spoken for an indefinite length of time, but lieroicallY
confined Limself to two main points.

The leader of the Government, Mr. Lamont, was greeted
like the last speaker with the entbusiastic cheers 011f'
partisans. He hegan by congratulating the speakers o
tbe evening indiscriminately, tbe speakers on the Governl
ment side for the excellence of their matter, and the OPý
position speakers for the brilliancy of their rbetoric. T'
members of the Opposition, Le said, raised but one objectiOl'
to the Government's measure, namely, tbat it discriminaeted
against our motber country. He showed that this 0bJec,
tion was easily overcorne, for even under tbe present SYstertl
we are discriminating against Great l3ritain. A divi5ifl'
was called for, and tLe Flouse Leld its breath in silent e t

citement. A count showed tbat the ayes and nays W'eer
evenly div ided, and it devolved upon tLe Speaker tO g'V
Lis casting vote. He voted with the Government.

The meeting of December 18th again took the forq' 0y
a Mock Parliament, and the Goverument was defeated
a small majority. 0 e

During the evening a letter was read from Sir ra'
Wilson re the conversazione whicI, put a damper 0OO1 ti

Society's move in that direction. A commîttee cn ,ig
of Professor AsLley and Messrs. Odeil, Lamont, BOultbe
and Gillies xvas drafted to interview the President 011 to
subject. TLe resuit of this interview is well kilo"'"
ail-no con versat.

The meeting beld last Friday evening, as ujsua ohf
but poorly attended. TLere was notbing (loue WO cillO
report. Nominations took place for first year cOU0'c rj
which resulted as follows: J. McArthur, R. Ludenl, N'
Duncan, M. Ketclîum, S. W. E. Wilson', R.* zob)ertsOo

Next Friday nigbit there will Le a most interesting Pil
gramme consisting of mjusie by F. A. Murray and J,
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Murray; reading, Mr. B. A. C. Crai-; essay, Mr, Chrysier;
debate, Resolvcd, That ministers ofthe Gospel are justified
'11 taking part in politics-leaders, J. W. Griffith and F.

BR. Hellems.
The inter- collegiate debate with reprcsentatives fromn

McGill University is expected to take place the following,,
1?rida, cvening ( January 22nd) ini the Sehiool of Practicai
Science Hall. Our colleye xviii be represented by the old
Veterans, Messrs. F. E. Perrin and J. A. Cooper.

T11E SENATE MEETS.

In a recent issue of THE VARSITY we advocated certain
Cýhanges in connection witlh what lias I)een known bcreta-
fOre as the P ass Course. It is with satisfactionî that we
learn that the Senate are procecding to take action alon-
the uines suggested. We do not propose to take the creditî
Of having guided the Senate to this wise decision ; it is
niOre probably one of those remiarkable coiîîcidences which
So frequently occur wlîen great minds are occuj)ied with
the consideration of the same problem.

At the meeting of the Senate on Friday a statute was
read for the first time, wbich, among other important mat-
ters, dîrected that IlCandidates in pass subjects slial bie
arranged in the annual class lists in three grades, A, 13, C,

Minimum percentage for A being 75 per cent. ;for ciass
50per cent., ail under 5o per cent. ta be ranked in

ciass C."1
Mr. Eînbree, also, gave notice of motion that the

Çlraduation Course, now called the Pass Course, be hiere-
after called the General Course.

teWe give beIow the text of the more important parts uf
teStatute :

" On the supposition tbat such additions to the staff as
'baY be required will be made, the following sebeme is pro-
Posed with the recommendation that it be applied in the
first and second years of the course: -Requirements iu
PaSS ,Work in first and second years-(i) Students in attend-
ance oni lectures are required ta obtain at least 33 per cent.
Onl the May examninations, and also 33 per cent. of the-
ý99regate number of marks assigned for the May examina-
i for work done during the terni, and for attendance at

.tesaccording to the following sclbedule :May exairn-
at,01 1  00temwr, 30; attendance on lectures, 2o0

15o. (2) Reports on term work in the departmnert of
0 gb1sh shahl be based on the essays written during the

sess, 
b' On, of whicb five shahl be required from eacb student.

Otart5 o departments suchi reports shall be based on those
arf the work wbîch tlie professor or lecturer miay deem

nu Propriate as tests ot 1 )roficiency. The maximum
triuer of marks to be assigned for terni work shall be 30;

ri0 candidate slhal be credited witb marks below io.
eort of attend ance at pass lectures shall be required in

ePr ens and markes frsuch atedneassigined
at1  sFor attendauce at four-fiftbis, 2o marks ; for
ha1 neattothrs 13 marks; for attendance at one-

reas' 7 marks. The Senate miay, for good and sufficient
hert nis, excuse non-rcgistered students fromr attendance at
te , ires; aîîd shall dispense in such cases with the above
riflreunlents with regard ta terni work, except in tlic case
'Vtpuglisli The Senate may, upon the report of the Uni-

ti 1 'tOr College Counicils, based upon the recommenda-
frO a professor or lecturer, excuse registered students

term ork and attendance on lectures in individual
as ]ects I excep)t in the case of Englisb. Candidates in
trèes hjects shahl be arranged in the annual class lists in

gradt., es, A, B, C, the minimum for A beiîig 75 per
C."d for B 50 per cent., ail under 50 to be ranked

tf Çlhe folilowing are the regulations concerning the award
ie Edwar(î Blake scholarsliips:

bhal, 1 very candidate for scholarship at miatriculation
4af nake application to the registrar on or before the

ofJurie, and the fee for mnatriculation shall be for-

warded with the application. 2. The papers at examina-
tion for scinolarsiiip sball be those for the Iihschlool
leaving and niatriculation exauninatioti, vîth the omission
ahi alternative questions exccpt in the case of essays, and
the adhdition of one honour paper ou imatheiematical prob-
fein-. 3. The ansxvers shall be read by the examiners wbo
prepare the papers. 4. A candidate shail be couisidered to
have first-rhass standinug iii a department if bie obtdiuls 66
per cent. aggregate on ail the papers in sucb departmnet,
andi in the case of Modemn Languages anti Science depart-
ments if bie be classed in bonours iii each subject of the
depar tment."

[Tbe above report of the meeting of Senate came ta
baud too late ta receive mîuicb commenit, as aur editorial
xvas then up in type auid ready for press.-ED.1

MEDICAL NOTES.

The electric lighIt latelv iîîtroduced into the dussecting
rooun xvas for san-ie tin-e decidedly more oriiamental tban
useful. Each eveniiig after 5 o'clock, just as tbe students
had gat nicely ta work under its refulgenit beams, it went
out witb provoking suddenriess and xitbotit a momient's
xvarning, leaving its victims ta grope about in the dark
for xvhat is not easily found even iii broad day liglit. To
provide against snch a contingency tbe more ardent spirits
provided tbemiselves witb wax candles, by wbose flicki.er-
ing flame they miglit have been seen continuingtlci
labors after electricity failed.

It seemis tbat proper arrangements hiad not been made
xvitb the engineer at flie Varsity who runs tbe dynamo,
and that be closed up) as usual sbortly after five.

However tbis matter seemis ta have been looked ta, as
tbe hast two eveniuigs the iights have been btirning tli 6
o'clack.

As ta the character of the ligbit furnisbied some dis-
appointment bias been expressed. Certainly the dissect-
ing room bias not been radiant, xvbetber it is owing ta,
insufficient current or ta tbe liiîited number af the lamps,
wbicb, moreover, are hung much too liigh ta give the best
effect.

Possibly tbec less pretentiaus but more reliable metbod
of iigliting by gas would give better satisfaction ta tbe
stu dents.

Tbe lecturers and also tbe students suifer considerable
annoyance in the west wing lecture rooni af the Biological
Departmient froin tbe tramnping of uîat tbe m1-ost liglit-foated
gentlemen passing by the back stairway ta, tbe dissectIng
rooni. It hias been suggested thiat at a trifling expense,
mattiîig of sanie kind could be laid down in tlic ballway
at the back of the tbeatre xvhichi wouid prevent or lessen
tliis source of disturbance duriuig the lectures. Certainly
tbe idea is worthy of tbe Faculty's consideration.

One of aur xvell known students of Anatamiy, wbo bias
marked poetical genius, bias bit upon a novel and ingenious
methiod af remembering, or recalling, anatornical descrip-
tions. As a pastimie lie puts bis tbougbits int verse and
arranges it so that the idea or initial letters of the words
xviii recaîl tbe différent relations. He bias thus expressed
biniself on the rigbt pnuimogastric nerve, the significant
words of wbicb are in îtalics-

Witb reason 'rejulg)ent lie crosses tlie 2streain,
W>ith 3 vows left behind and 4injdway between,
From 'toper to i'l(tiiiess tquickhy bie goes,
And in 7peuiect neghigence seeks for repose.

'Reflgent-restiforin body.
2Streami)-sub clavian artery.
' Voivs-vemn.
-Betwveezî-vein and artery.
bTopcr-tracliea.
oLaziiness-Iungs.
7Perfect negligence-plexiform network.
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IlTwo cfiords then arise whicli with the oesophagus blend,
Along with the aid of an excellent "Jriend;
Then 1osolar and splenic affections arise
And in 1 1 coeliac ecstasies he reaches the skies.

On Friday, December rith, we were visited in tbe dis-
secting room by Vice-Chancellor Mulock, Prof. Ramsay
Wright arîd Prof. MacFarlane. Tbe boys evinced their
pleastire at tlîis unusual occurrence by giving their noted
visitors a rigbit royal ovation.

A very interesting meeting of the Medical Society was
beld in the Old Medical Scbool, on Friday evening,
December iith. Mr. Hagerman presented a paper on
Erysipelas of the Face, Mr. T. McCrae one on CeIl Divi-
sion, and Mr. T. H. Whitelaw a paper on Thc Nervous
Mechianism of Respiration. Tbe papers on being read
were discussed, and gave evidence of careful preparation
and earnest work on the part of their writers.

The same Society beld a regular meeting two weeks
previotis to the above, at whicli Dr. Ferguson, our Presi-
(lent, Dr. Peters, and Mr. T. E. Soutb, '93, gave very
instructive papers. Owing to a misunderstanding this
meeting was not reported at the proper timie.

EXCHANGES..

We are pleased on our return te, find the Christmas ex-
changes lying snugly on our table. This speli of brisk
weather has evidently invigorated the several editors.
The latest editions to lîand arc unusually spicy.

The December Manitoba Yournal contains a pleasing
article by Rev. Dr. Bryce on Il Six Old Names." Tbese
names are mostly Anglo-Indian, such as Assiniboine,
Saskatchewan, Winnipeg, etc. Acta Victoriana's editorial
on Il Merry Merry Cbristmas " is quite nice. Il A few
Minutes with Lowell," by F. Ernest Fletcher, is the main
attraction however.

We are in favour of racy locals. Even a pun is per-
missible at times, though it does not necessarily lend
dignity to a journal. The Ottawa Campus, Kansas, heads
its personal column by remarking that some one whose
Christian name is Ei Il is gettîng there Ehi." Tbis is a
Solemn 'un.

The Bates Students, Lewiston, Me., in the December
issue bas a fine steel engraving of its editorial staff. Here's
a hint for VARSI rv. Our journal should be made as attract-
ive as possible. It also contains a Il Poets Corner " where
we find some rhyme of more than usual menit. The article
on Democracy in England and Ethics of Doubt are very
good.

The Denver Hesperits is a breezy little exchange, a
weekly. The latest edition bas an interesting continued
article on IlGlimpses of German Students Life," by Prof.
E. F. Stroeter.

The Jan. 2nd edition of Brunionian is by far the best on
the table. It is extremely readable and digestible, and at
the samne time bas a genuine college ring about it, solid
but not pedantic, racy but not frivolous.

THE VARSîTY, a Weekly journal of Literature, Univers-
ity Thoughts and Events. Vol. XI., No. 9. Toronto. It
was Charles Dickens who said, "lNo one wbo can read
ever looks at books, even though tlîey lie unopened on a
sbelf, like one who can not." So, we venture to state, no
old boy who lias graduated from the beloved pile in Uni-
versity Park, can ever understand, as he gazes at its noble
doorway, the bungering, longing feeling of tbe middle-aged
man who was nor. The student bas h«s grateful recollec-
tions ; the otber bas regrets, mingled witbi a thirst of curi-

Two ciords-to oesophagus.
oExcellcittfrienid-branch from left pneumogastric.
O Su/ar andi~ sphienc affiecions-solar aud splenic plexuses.
1 1Coeliac ecstasics-celiac plexus.

osity liard to describe. But though, like the disconsolate
Pecri at the gate of Eden, the crystal bar of the class rootti
move flot for. him, lie can stili learni, for two dollars a year?
from the pages of Ti-F.ý VARSITY (in part) what goes on ill
side. The December number tells us of the doings of the

lce Club, The Economic Semninary, the Modern Lan-
guage Club, tlic Political Science Club, the Literary
Society, the Saturday public lecture. and the Y.M.C.A,
And it bias a story of a certain 'Arry, B.A., who describes
how lie took bis degrees:

As 'istory dicin't count much
1 ]et the hold subject go 'ang;

Modern languages I couldn't touch,
But 1 did a good paper on slang,

In racing 1 passed like a bird,-

-The A'oiuet/arî' Tiniies.

THE PRESIDENT.

It was with feelings of regret that we heard that Sir
Daniel Wilson bias of late been seriously ill. The preý
vailing epidemic, which fias seized upon so many distinl
guished men, bas not let bimt pass; then in addition tO
this, other complications set in wbicb rendereci bis condi-
tion serious for sorne time. However, thanks to the
strength of bis constitution, he is now overcoming the
effects of the attack. The latest information \VC have
receîved is to the effeet that he is pro gressing favorablY-
We but voice the common sentiment when we express the
desire that our hionored President inay soon be well again'
and long spared to us.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.r

A general meetig of tbe Natural Science AssociatiOfl
was held in the Biological Lecture Rooni on December 15'
Tbe election of First Year Representative resulted in th'
return of Mr. Currie. Tbe appointaient of a committee
to awarcl the prizes offered by the Society for scientific
collections was, after some discussion, referred back to the
general committee An interesting paper on IlCoffee: its
Constituents and Chemical Analysis," was read by Mis
Curzon, in whicb the subject was reviewed in an excellelît
manner, affording much information and pleasure ta t'he
Society. At the next meeting, to be beld in tbe Clierlicaî'
Lecture Room, Mr. Wheaton xvill read a paper 0ri Il'Il'
Metbods Emiployed in Chieese Factories and Cream-nerie5
for the Examination of Milk."

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

The first meeting was held last Thursday at the usuaýl
bour, 5 p.m, and was conducted by Mr. Wbeaton. rr
Rennie, of the Bellevue Hospital, New York, was presenit
and spoke a few words about his work there among the
outcasts of tlie great city.

J. T. J3lytb and D. A. Fowlie were nominated for th
vacant office of Recording Secretary.

Tbe regular meeting next Thursday, the 14 tb, wilb
led by the General Secretary.

Tbe Y.M.C.A. bas so far given up the use of their bilîd'
ing to the College societies that every evening iii the wee<
between four o'clock and six, tbrough the whole teV1i
except Saturday, some meeting is going on in the Hall.

The old Sustentation Fuind runs out during the preserit
year, and a special effort will be made by the committee to
rentw it in order to set the Association on a good fO'1
financially for the next few years. A new plan aIl5b-"
been adopted wbichi by means of a life membership, COlv

tinually increasing froîn year to year. will in a nunlibee Of
years do away with tbe necessity for a Sustentation FU%1d'
Circîîlars setting forth this plan will shortly bc publisbei
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H1E rain was bcaling against the car-windows.
Titere were but a few passengers, and nîost
of theni wvere dozing. \Vortliington round it
impossible 10 sleep, impossible 10 do atiything
l)ut amatbemnatize tîte chance tîtat had first
delaycd lim and tdien the train.

With contracted brows bie was gazing
Suikily itîto tbe bîlack night outside, wiien lus attentiont

Wa'Is drawn again to the nervous niovemenîs of the wornan
OpPosite. 11cr cyes sîtone front lier suinken chcks, lierliscontinually partcd iii siniles as she laid lier hand
Uttcovered savé by tbe bard, coarse skiu, upon the bosoin
If bier dress. Sbe was of tiiiddlc age, tue carewortî hues
a'bout liter face were deep amîd permanent.

llNew Durhian! " siîoutcd tue cortductor tîritstiug in
hi ead for a moment, and tien banging the door agraîn.
The xvoman started to lier feet, and lîurried out.

Worthiimtou buttoried bis coat, seized lus grip-sack and
Ititibrella, atîd stepped off or. tue srnall covered platforin,
ilacarded as New Ditrhamiý Station. At the farther end
Wýas the ticket-office. He called out 10 the man wlio was
Standing in the lighted doorway :

J-as'Dr. Miller's carniage been here ?
"Don't know," rcspondcd the officiai without moving.
\Vlat's the tinie ?
About two.''

Worîhiîtgton turncd away, and tniuttcning 10 ltirself,
2Pened Itis unibrella, drew bis bat down firnîly and set ont

11to the storin. He tnadc bis way Ilîrougli the darkness
to the road, wlîiciî rau wcstward beîirtd tîte station t t0he
Village of'New Durhtam. After wading on for a few steps
t!t the ntud lie came to an abrupt statiffstill. Directly it
fronIt of ltim, lite discerned lthe outliue of tite wornan's formi
lienlt betîcatt the lîeavy torretnts of raiti. The next instatt
h e had overtakeu lier.

Jl f you are going, 10 tbe villag-e, iiadatîi, let itie offer
04 the sliglîî protection of uîy umbrella."

"All riglit," said tbe wonîan pecring at hirn, Il but l'i
a hurry.-

"I amn also. W/bat a wrctclîed Christmnas mrntimîg
seTaint ncither; it's the best Chtristmnas moritti J'vc
Ile for many a ycar."
And slîe laugbcd.
Worîlîmngton foîtnd it difficuit to follow bier utieven gait.
"Are you returning borne? " ;ie asked.
No, sonietîtin' better."

"You don't live iii tbis neigbborliood, theri ?
I, Ilive away off in the city. 1 was raised here. J
been liere, thougb, for sorne ime. Lord! I Jtlîougit

nlever get back."
liJe was about to respond in soulte vague way, wlien the

0ntan exciatrned:
"" lni wonderin' how hc'll look."
Site strove to inake still greater lîeadway.
IEvery Citnistinas I keept sayin', now J guess Il be

ýblie to go back titis day ycar. I wanted to go back on
llisias day, fur tîtat were the day J left."

'I got the rnoney in November, an' tien I waited roudS' how tltiîgs would go. But Jimnmy sloped after al
' Tbey were strugglitig painfully forward, unable 10 sec

Çjlr than a few yards along the road, the zigzag fences
ea. emîh side were barely dcfiued. The womnan spoke in

tha ase agitated voice, and couglied frequentiy. H1e knew
ht lt land was still funîbling about tlîe bosoin of lier

%~rable garn ent.
Il1tikit will clear, presetly," Wortbington remnarkcd.

roflhJnt britîgin' hum back the rnortey, evcry bit, every cent
livith two lbousand dollars, and more ton, so lie cau go on

a new trade."
Vil are paytng a debt, are you ?
J'îî Icîl you what J'm doiri'. When I lived here--J

hndsorner in tbe face then-J was goin' bo rarry
EVELYN DURAND.
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Jimm-y Elwood. He cold wvrite beautiful, he wrote too
beautiful-I've kind of litî'lie thouglit of Iayin' bands
on, a Pen silice. If be'd only have wrote bis own naine-
but lie wrote otber people's, an' bced have beeni in jail,
witbouî I'd got the two thousand dollars.''

My Lord! h ow rnucb furtber is it ? l'in wvillin' to waik
the world for this, though. My feet is swilrnniiiu' wet."

It cannot be very rnucb fartber."
"You'd like to know ltow J got tbe two tbousand dol-

lars fur irui. 1 went straighit to John, an' told birn. 1-e
gave me the rnoney, bc'd beeu savin' it fur a long tinte to
start a new trade. 11e gave it to me as if il was rny own.

She drew a deep sigb.
IJirnrny, wbo I'd always been kind to, vibo wasn't fit

to fasten tbe otber's sboe, bie slopcd after ail. 1 went
away tieu on Christmnas day, xithout speakin' to anybody.
J aint been biere since. J'vc just kept workin' anti workin',
s0 as 10 bring back tbe two tbousand dollars t0 John. J'vc
worked my bauds to the bouie, but J've got the rnoiey bere.
l'mi woriderin' liow biell looki."

\'orthiu"' tou waslost iuarnazemeut. 1-ere was ahurinan
beiug appareutly devoid of tbc idea of tinte. Sbie spoke of
wbat mnust bave been twenty years ago, as if it liad been
yesterday. IHe pictured to biirnself the youug girl, full of
streugtb and passion, leaving a little country village, iosing
herself iii the labyrintb of tbe great metropolis, struggling
desperately in order to gel food to maiutaiu lier life, and
rnouey to pay tbis debt. Years liad passed, youtb biad
passed-unuoticed. Now witb tbe monley gained, the
young girl was returning- She was the old woman at bis
side.

Do you live in these parts?
No-I did at one tinie'"
M\ebbe you'd know Iiini, John Treucb, tbc bia'ksiniîb.''
John Trench 'shouted XVortliiugtoui, recoiling

agbiast.
You've notbin' agaiust itu.''

"No, wornan. no."
Tbey were standing ini tbe middle of tbe road iii tbe

cold ramn. H1e shivered in an agouy of biesitation.
I catît wait bere," she said, biastening iorward.

H1e followed hopelcssly. Cortfused images were passing
tbrougli bis mmnd. Now, hie saw the wornan toilingy
through the streets at nigbit to bier niiiserable garret, uow,
tbe swing of tbat strong, patient arrn above the atîvil. H1e
remernbered the grandeur of tbe mati, lus life a constant
sacrifice, his desires neyer satisfied, bis troubles neyer told,
lus spirit neyer weakened. H1e belbeid the womian stunib-
ling on, ail tce emîity ycars of lier life converging into titis
blank centtre.

llin wortdcriî' bow licîIl look,"' slie cried, and tbeu hiait-
ig suddcnly, IIyou've got to tell me wbat you know about

J ohn Trencli."
IFriend," lie said very gently," J ktîow tiothing about

bun now, nor can youi.
He bent bis head as if to receive a blow. Sie straiglît-

ene(i bersclf and stoo(l erct and sulent. Presently bier
li1îs begau to tiove, but tiîey gave no utîterance.

H1e died five ycars ago," satd \Vortbimigtoî alosî in-
audibly.

SAgain there was a silence. In the field close iîy, there
were two trees. GOte, full-grown and tll vitit ail its
brancies, sigicd and swayed lîenicatb the wind and raiu
the other cbarred and burnt t0 the solitary trunk remaîned
qutte mottonlcss. At lengtlî she said

I'nî goin' back."
1J shall go witi you."
l'in goin' alone."
But, fricud, stay, tLe village is so near, corne witlt me!

It is s0 wet and dreary."
Slowly and stcrnly the old woman answered: "J dun't

care about notiiin' any more."
And turning, she plodded iîack mbt the darkness.



NOTIC1_,

A)2 reports of meetings or events occurring
up to Thtirsday evening must be in the lîands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they xviii not.
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Miss W. D. Watterwortli, 'ygo> is
teacbing Modemns in Orillia.

D. B. Pruyan of the Scbool of
Science bas taken up bis abode in
Residence.

Mr. Dunc. Walker, '9go, bias secured
the position of Matbematical Master
in Deseronto.

Tire amarantlîine locks of James
Brimstone Peat floated suîînily about
our sanctum last Friday.

Our College-renowned Fellow, Mag-
gie, is snperinitending the examination
of tbe unfortunates in tbe Supps.

Cbarley McPberson, of Glee Club
faine, bas turnied pedagogue, and is
wielding the ferrule in one of tbe back
townships up west.

We regret to learn of tbe deatb of
Mr. J. H. Binn's fatber. Our fellow-
strident bias tbe sympatby of tire wbole
student-body in tbis bis sad bereave
ment.

It is reported tbat the Toronto
Cricket Club offers $5o0 for tbe use o
tire Varsity for a period of ten years;-
fromn Commencement to Convocation
eacb summer.

Dr. George McGorman, '91, is set-
tled in St. Mary's, and bas already
laid tbe foundation of a good prac-
tice. His many friends bere wisb
him every success.

We are pleased te, sec the familiar
couintenarîce of Davie Duncan in
Varsity precinets again. He will be
welcomed by ail, but more especially
by the football element.

John A. MacKay, B.A., '90, student-
in-law, gave us a friendly caîl on
Saturday last. jack will long be
remembcred around Varsity Halls as
one of tbe Federal Fatbers.

There will be an open meeting ot
tire Matbernatical and Pbysical So-
ciety on Friday, Jan. 15~. Mr. W. J.
Loudon is expected to read a paper
on Il The Construction of Musical
Scales."

K Company, Q. (0. R., arrnory in-
spection on Tbursday, December 3 rd,
scored bighest points of any company
in tbis district, including ahl compan-
îes of Q. 0, R,, Grenadiers and 13 th
Batallion.

Miss Addie Clayton, B.A., '89, bias
succeeded Mr. W. C. Ferguson, B.A.,
'89, in Moderns at St. Mary's Coll.
Jnst. Mr Ferguison bas taken a sîmi-
lar position in tbe London Collegiate
I ostitute.

The ex-ex-editor, Doc., wbo now
adorns a position in the Faculty,
dropped into the sanctum tbe otber

evening. Dear to the editorial staff
is the wisdomr of the anicients-of THE
VARSITY Staff.

At the Grand Opera Flouse, Çanuary
14, a rousing welcome, no, doubt, wvill
bc extendcd to Rose Coglblan in bier
new comedy, IlDorothy's Dilemma."
It bas l)een a success this season on
the roa(I everyw hcre.

Mr. R. U. McPbcrson, B.A., LL.13.,
'83, bas been elected a member of the
Toronto Public School Board. We
congratulate the city on obtaining thc
serv ices of sucli a wortby citizen and
distinguisbied graduate of our Uni-
versity.

Ninety-five was at brornie on Decern-
ber 12, and the wbole programme was
an undoubted success. Mr. Ewvett's
crayon drawing- wlîich is a new fea-
turc i social evenings--vas inucli
appreciated, as were ail the itemis of
the programmne. Then the refresb-
ments were discusscd witb ail becom-
ing seriousness, and then the first
social evening of '9 xvas a tbing of
tire past.

A dramatic club, tbe Cap and
Belîs, bas been formed on the same
lines as those existing in the leading
American universities. Tire ýaims Of
the club are mainly social, tboîigh tire
avowed objeet is tire encouragement
of the dramatic art in tbe university.
A burlesque may be looked for in
Febrnary, in wbich there will be a
grand ballet. Tbe membersbip is lim
ited to forty.

At a meeting of the Guitar and
Banjo Club, held in Room 28, Resi-
dence, the following officers were
elected :President, WV. P. Parker;
Sec.-Treas., Aiîbrey Moore; Commit-
tee, Messrs. Langley. Edwarcls, RoIls,
and N. Lasbi. Tire Conimittee were
instructcd to draw up a Conistit ution,
so that this year tire Club may start
on a firm basis as one of the recog-
nized institutions of the College.

Mr. J. McCrae, '92, wbo was sick
witb typboid lever during tbe Faîl
Term, lias decided to, remain ont tili
next year, and will graduate witb the
class of '93. His mnany friends bere
will be pleased to licar of bis comiplete
recovery and bis receix ing tire ap-
pointment of Lecturer iii tire Ontario
Agricultural College. Jack's jolly,
jovial, genial corintenance lias been
greatly mnissed by tire fourth year
Natural Science class.

Tbe last meeting of tbe Classical
Association for tbe Micbiaelmas term
was beld on Tuesday, Dec. 8tb, Mr.
Bonner being in tbe chair. After
brief remarks by tbe cbairman tbe
programme was proceeded witb, wbicb
consisted of tire following essays :(a)
'Tacitus as an Historiaji," Mr. J. A.

MeVannel, '93; (b) "lGovernment of
Tiberiuis," Mr. J. D. Morrow, '9 ; (c)
"Roman Influence in Britain," by

Mr. W. Trench, '94. Mr. Dale and

Mr. Milner v ere present and gave
short addresses. The next meeting
will be duly arinounced.

A party, composed of thirty mnefl
selected fromn the Gîce Club, left the
city on Turesday, Dec. 15, on the first
annual tour of tbe Club. Tbey gave
concerts at St. Catharines, Niagar3
Falls, B3rantford and Cbatbam. Tbe
following are tire naines of the nie"
cbosen from tbe Club wbo went on
tbe tour: ist Tenor, Messrs. Bigelow,
Crosby, Lamont, Shaw, Gillies, Relis,
Miebie ; 2nd Tenor, Messrs. K. P)
McMillan, F. Langley, Pease, Field,
ing, Macallum ; ist Bass, Messrs-
L. A. Moore, MeLatiglilin, Barker,
Mitcbell, M. Lasb, N. Lasb, Dunbar;
2nd Bass, Messrs, McKay,' McAlliStee,
Robertson, i3lythe, H. A. Moore,
Edwards, Alîson, Fry, Wilson. 1VI»
E. W. Scbucb (Conductor) and Mr.
Percv Parker (Pianist) accompanled
the Club.

Regîiation College Gowns made for
$6.5o. Ail orders to be taken to J. J.
Heffernan, '95.

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Finest Çjuality at Lowest Prices.

P. C. AllallS, 35 Kinlg Street West
E. W. SCHUCIF[

CONDUCTOR

University e GIee + CU
Receives pupils in Voice Cultuire and the,

Art of Singing at his residence

3 AVENUE T10

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUATE AND MEOALLIST IN PRAC'TI'

DENTISTRY OF R. C. D. S. S
Ollice: Stewvard's Block, Sauitil West Cornc 5 i

Avenue andi <iolege Street, TORONTO

Lessons in German ConYefsatiO'
13Y A NATIVE_ GERjiMAN S's

35 cents per Flour. Reduction tO C'aS

FRAULEIN LAPATNIKO F

349 COLLEGE STREET.
Itefercoices: Dr. Needler, Mi. Squiîar.

ESTA1BLISHED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F OLD VAI31
Uniiversity Arms made of metal fron, the Ol

SOUVENIR TEA SPOONS
Wih ctul of nid University 13uilding'iepree

J. E. ELLIS & CO., JEWELL-EgeBto.
cORNuR KiN, AiND VONGE TEES ''


